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WEEKLY LETTER BY CLEWS

Bssurao of the Conditions in the Wall Street
Stock Market.-
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NEW YORK , Oct. 8. (Special ) Henry
Clews of the banking house ot Henry
Clews & Co. , wrltm :

The week's business on the Stock ex-
change

¬

ope-ne-d with u disappointment ot
the hopes cherished at the closn of thu-
provloiiH week's operations. In anticipation
Of three days' suspension of business thcio-
wns much rcalblng on the two days pre-
ceding

¬

the Uewe-y icccptlon and It was
rcn onnd thnt thlH Belling and the full In
prices which It hud produced would ho
followed with u strong nnd rising mar-
ket

¬

on Monday. This reasoning seemed
plausible , but It did not sullklcntly reckon
upon the possibilities of unforeseen con-
tingencies

¬

llviwuii Thursday and Mon-
day

¬

the drift of events was unpropltlous
and this week opened with a decided pre-
ponderance

¬

of "bear1 Influences The Af-
rican

¬

Kltuatlon had become so critical thnt
the avoidance of vvnr fcucinod almost be-
yond

¬

the power of diplomacy , for although
iiiKlnril Momed to bo sotti nlng her nttl-
tudo

-
yet the Hoers were yielding lo the

Impulse1 of a vvnr fe-vcr which Krtiger
might prove unable lo control. The Hank
of llnglaud had advanced Its minimum
rate of discount from 3'i' to 4' per cent ,
which wni followed by u like tlsc In the
London open market In sympathy with
this expression of the great bank n esti-
mate

¬

of the situation foreign oxclmnga
suddenly became firmer and last week s
hopes of early Importations of gold had
to bo Indellnltely di-fernd. Indeed , In thu
estimate; ot Home , It had become a ques-
tion

¬

whether we might not have to ship
the metal to London .Most people seem to
have overlooked the fact that , on Monday ,
some J15,000OUO had to be transferred fiom
the banks to the city treasurer In pay-
ment

¬

for taxes and they only realised theImportance ot this fnctor when 40 per cent
had to be ptld for money on the Block
exchange. 'Jhe statement of the associated
banks showed u loss of $1,230,000 In ru-
Berves

-
, the surplus over legal requirements

being onlv $1721,000 , compared with nn-
nvorngo of J2IVJ.CKW( nt the same date of
the live preceding The oxpeetntlon-
of a falling oft In the shipments of money
to the Interior was dlsippolnted and bunk-
um

¬

had come to the conclusion , from thehigh rates of exchange with Interior points ,
that wo have to face a still considerable
outflow of currency to the west and noutli

This wns the changed aspect of nffnlrs
with which the week opened The effect
amounted to almost a paralysis on the
Block oM-hnngp For the llrst throe days
of the week the transactions aggregated
only 1,101'iOO shares , or little moro than
one-third the volume on nn nctlvc market
Outside speculators stood nloof and theprlnclpnl buyers , other than covering
"bears , " were a few strong opera tois , whopuichnsed for future use on the more ex-
treme

¬

depressions. To add to these de-
pressing

¬

conditions London was a free
sellct of our securities on. Holiday andTuesday , whllo Berlin was understood to-
be carrying a large amount of Amerlcnns ,
which might bo thrown on our market
In the event of the mone-y prebSUie In
London becoming more severe. During thu
first half of the week moncv wns ex-
tremely

¬

scarce and , though there was a
largo contracting of discounting , many of
the over-extended stock houses had to pay
as high ns 10 per cent eich oE the tlnco
days In the open market

On Wednesday , however , there were
symptoms of a halt In the demoralising
tendency of affairs The money paid ou-
In taxes was returning to the banks ; for-
eign

¬
rumors Indicated a possibility th itwar In Afilc.i may after all bo avoided ,

and , under Indications that the advance
In the Dank of Kngland rate Is turning
the tide In favor of London , there was
n general Improvement In tint market
nnd comparatively free buying of Ameri-
can

¬

stocks On Thursday , however , thesesymptoms lost their encouraging fence
from the news thnt the Rank of 12ng-
land had lost Cl.UiKi.OOO gold during the
week and had further advanced Its dis-
count

¬

charge to C per cent , whllo the
Bank of Austria nnd the Hank ot Bombay
had also put up their rate This evidence
of Inci casing pressure ! In Kurope , together
with largo current clemnnels for currency
from the Interior banks , conflrnicel the
Impression that the stringency had not
passed nwav , but the eMromo rntcs for
money nt the Stock exchange , however ,
seem to have dlsappearcel-

.Hlioek
.

to Iiiv
Talcing mesa happenings as a whole ,

they proved a seveio shock to the
Investment market , the moro so because
H had been , pel haps eiulto gcnurally ,
that this week would Inaugurate the re-
turn

¬

ot easier conditions nnel prepare theway to a comparatively c'irly revival of-
Bpcculntlon. . Under the clicumsUinces a-

luvlilon of estimates as to the early fu-
ture

¬

becomes necessary The homo money
maiket Is the commanding factor In the
Situation here and that element Is depend-
ent

¬

on the coiirce eif the foielgn exchanges
and the remaining demand for money
from the Interior The advances of Hper cent In the Bank of England rate
Hhovv the urgency of the bank's position
nnd ItH resolution to (strengthen llwelf
from all possible t-ourccs In preparation
for whatever may como out of the Af-
rican

¬

position , so that. If these rlees prove
liiHufllclcnt , n further udvunco may bo ex-
pected

¬

In the latter contingency n return
of securities from London and Berlin
would not bo unlikely , It could be only
n question of the volume of the rellnx-
Bomu Important chnngcs In the Loiului
situation must occur before wo can fee
assured against possible exports of gold
thither , mill more before can hope
for Importations of specie , Thus one oi
the chief expectations of nn early rellei-
to the ic-sorvcs of the banks Is Indef-
initely

¬

postponed ; It ce i es te > bo an ele-
ment

¬

In estimate's of the moio Immediate
prospective inniioy supply. The .outlook
for relief from domestic resoinc 'S Is by-
no me-aiiH equally discouraging It seems
eiulto likely that. It money could bo easily
had , tlio west and south would take fron
this market further considerable amounts
of currency. But , with such a high state
of tension us now at this center , thuprocurement of funds will Involve n pres-
Biiro

-
that must compel some yielding It

Interior demands There Is now a vastly
larger amount of floating funds In the In-

terior
¬

than over existed before , nnel be-
tween

¬

contributions from that source am
the further contraction of loans nnd ar-
rangements

¬

between banks nnd their coun-
try

¬

correspondents It should be found pos-
Hlblo

-
to work out a gradual relief from

the prevailing stringency In any cnso the
time ot the country drain Is now naturally
neuring ls end and In two or three weeks
at most the money wo have sent ou-
qhoiild bo flowing back Into Its norma
reservoirs. Wo nro thus closely verclnij
upon the point when a process of grud-
ual alleviation of the prevailing stringency
must set In It doe.s not follow , however
thnt the temei of the slock market mus
closely keep pncn with such betterment o
monetary conditions , for It may prove
that counteractions from Uuropean condl-
tloiiH will hold speculative tendencies In-

check. . For, whatever may bo the presen
aspect of vvnr probabilities , wo nro boiim-
to Interpret Knglnnel's purposes In theT light of the fact thnt she has charterec-
hov only-six steamers for military service
which means that the government Is con
toinplatlng an extensive campaign , and th
demand fur JtO.OOO.OOO for special war serv-
Ice has a like slRiilllcance. It Is there
feuu among1 the jioKslbllltles that an easing
of the money mntkot may bo coincide ! !

vvllh less favorable relations with the for
clgn llnanclal centeis. Under these clr-
cuniiitunces It Is to bo expected that larg-
nnd ie<sponsblo| operators will act can
tlously In lespect to long commitments
liut , at the same time , the market up
pears to bo In a sound condition , will
Ilttio In It to force much moro llquldn-
tlon , nnd It therefore Is Inviting to brie
ventures upon the tips and downs In gooi
stocks ,

Te > inloii hntU( llr * UMV ,

LONDON. Oct. S.-Tho Stock exchnng-
murkrt Ini't week Closed quiet , but wit
a decided upward tendency. Consols yes-
terday

¬

several times touched 103't' , closln-
nt 103 to 103U , It Is long uliico there
been such movements In prices resulting I

such small not changes as during the wee
Just ended. The gloom and dupreuHon earl
In the week pent prices down Blmrply , bu-
by WeMlnetuIny a turn came and the publl
commenced buying. Kven the false r per
that Natal hud been Invaded wa' the slgna
for frenh buying , as brokers had ninny or-
ders

¬

to purchase nn soon as war broke out.
The bears hit'tcned to close their accounts
and prieea ran ui > ns quickly as they had
fallen. In the mining market , even when
Iirlces were at their worst , there wns no-
Hlgn of panic among real holders vyha. con-
vinced

¬

( hat Uiu outcome of the situation
would be to nlapo the mines In the Transvaal
tin a surer basis , refused to be frightened
Into parting -with their shares. Many even
added to tho'r holding * In the early part of
the ) week nnd hence the reaction. The game
feel I ntvcma to prevail In Paris , American
securities not only re-covered lost ground ,

bul moat of them cloved lileher and firm ,

the advances noted are New York

Central and Hudson River , which rosa one
point. Northern I'm lilc preferred H , Den-
ver

-
fc Rio Grande preferred % ami Chf a-

peake
-

& Ohio % Norfolk & ANeaterii com-
mon

¬

fell *( , , l.oulnllle & Nashville nn l

Northern 1'aelilct Money vva qulut and
tnsler nfter the Hurry , during which the
Hunk of Hnglnnd twice advanced Its rale of
discount , something vvhleh has not occurr-d
before since the Jay Cooke pnnlc In the
Unlteel State" Cnll loans were to be hail at3-

Vk per cent , lonni for a week at 4 to 4'S nnel
for three months at 1 % to 5 per cent-

.W1JI3KIY

.

1IAM-

CItevlrn ( if Ilio Wcrlc'n llitnliionN In-
X MV IcirU'n Axseie'lntril CmicvriiN.-

N13W
.

YORK , Oct 8-Tho chnngcs In the
statement of the Associated llnnks of New
York for the week ending October 7 were
not as marked as Imd been anticipated
Instead of an average lo"s In loans of
} 7,000000 nnd n decrease ot $10,000000 In de-
posits

¬

ns shown In the totals extending
over the Inst twelve week" " , the banks con-
trncted

-
loans for the current week onlj

$1f 90iOO , and deposits of Jl 205100 As the
banks have los t nbout $ I23IXK > ,000 In df-posits nnd 88.000009 In loans from the high
lop attained In June there Is some ground
for the belief thnt the period of cxcess'voliquidation Is at an cml. Still the demand
for cnsh for Interior requirements continuesheavy , whllo the bnnks seem unabln to re-
coup

¬

their resources from the uual avail-
able

¬

quarters Thp golel engaged In Lon ¬

don doe" not tount In the pnsent stntcmentalthough recelpis froiri one or two other
eiuarters nre liicliuUil The receipt * of gold-
en Saturelnj nlono were over JJ 000.000

The greatest dllllculty experienced th a
fnll In tlnane'liif * the crop movement can
bo traced to the losses which the batiks hnve-
itii'tnlncd to the treasury at'el' HIP slowness
of the rontlne-nt to respond by exports of
gold to the usual Incentive of rising In the
rates here Conservative opinion favors the
statement thnt the tldo must turn soon
and that the general Rituntlon will Improve ,
but there nro b.inkers In New York who
nssert that even If the Interior movement
censes soon , the How of money to thl" i en-
ter

¬

.igaln will be much slower thnn usual ,

since business requirements vvnirnnt Its
emplojmcnt elsewhere. Thu grain nnd cot ¬

ton exports from now on will be u factor
not to be Ignored nnd It Is ellfllcult to see
how the shipment of gold th s way Is to
bo molded , even under the stiain ot un-
towurd

-
circumstances abrond. As It Is , the

banks hero are carrying a double burden
nnd us lleiuldatlon h is been carried to nn
extremes point there Is rcnson for expecting
i change soon The operations of ono bank
iccount In largo part for cuircnt decreases.
1 he Kiiln In legals doubtless represents the
lieavj p.ijmcnts Into banks following the
tiolldnjs Iho present reserve over require-
ments

¬

Is only JCI1.000 but this , of course ,
Is exclusive nt the $2,000000 ot gold re-
ceived

¬

Saturday , ns utnted , but not In-
cludenl

-
In the axcrage *.

The > statement ehows the follow ¬
ing chnngcs : Surplus reserve , decrease ,
$1,081,200 , loans , decrease , 1.590100 : specie ,

decrease , $3,4S4,000 , legal tenders , Increase ,
1151.400 , deposits , decrease $1,205 400 ; cir-
culation

¬

, Increase , J3l7,00e ) The banks now
hold $611,200 In excels ot the legal require ¬

ments.

Miiiie.ioNtr! Textile I'ulirlcH.
MANCHESTER , Oct S-During the past

veek the volume of business In yarns and
loths has been small with llrmly maln-
nlncd

-
quotations Light cloths for blendi-

ng
¬

printing nnd finishing nro still do'ng
ho be"t. The small totnl of trade was
preael over Innumerable small orders.
The monthly trade returns are very fa-
orable

-
French advices report the market

till strong , with a large business In jams
it Rouen and prices higher.
Considerable business wns done In Ger-

many
¬

for very long delivery.-

ClIICAfiO

.

GIIAIV AMI PROVISIONS-

.TcatiireH

.

e f the Trnellnp ; and Closlnc-
I'l IIM'M oit Sutiirdil ) .

CHICAGO , Oct. 7 Monday Is a holiday
on 'change and the uncertainty of nffalrs-
n the Transvaal made grain and provision
markets dull In the extreme today Evcn-
ng

-
up transactions comprised most o-

Iho trading and fluctuations were small.
Wheat closed %Jisc higher , corn 3,4-
ciilgher , oats a bhado lower to a shadehigher and provisions 2'ic higher.

Homo uncertainty was HhoWn by wheatat the opening. There was nothing In
the news to justify u stiong movement
In either direction and the heaviness ofFriday's close was In consequence felt a
little , though opening prices were un-
changed.

¬

. A Httlo moro disposition to buy
developed and the maxket gradu illy took
on an appearance of firmness , prices ad-
vancing

¬

bllghtlv and maintaining the smalladvantage to the close of the short ses-
sion.

¬

. At tlio start there was a Httlo sell ¬

ing by the seaboird. As this Indicated a
lack of export demand It Induced home
lleiulelntlon by local operators , but shorts
covered Immediately nt the slight decline
thnt resulted. The covering by shorts was
ono of the few Important features of the
session. Though never heavy , this buy-
Ing

-
was sufllclent to maintain prices. An-

other
¬

sustaining feature was the light-
ness

¬

of northwest receipts , Minneapolis
reporting 7JO cars , compared with S7fi last
week nnd 1,112 cars a year ago Chicago
receipts were also light , 155 cars , three
of contract grade- Total primary lecelptc,

were 1158,000 bu , agilnst 1,4S4,000 bu. lastyear. Clearances did not give any Ind-
ications

¬

of a falling off In the export de-
mand.

¬

. The totnl was 7S7.000 bu The mar ¬

ket was also helped a Httlo by the firm-
ness

¬

of corn Business dtopped off. greatlyas the session progicssed nnd near the
close the market was almost at a btand-
Sllll

-
, but pilce-s were well maintained.World's shipments wcro expected to reach

8,000,000 bu. nnd the visible was expected
to show a heavy Increase Winter wheatpoints reported a good cash demand , withlight countiy offerings. December opened
a Hlinelo higher nt 7Jc. It sold at 723afj
72Vfec shortly after thu opening , then ad-
vanced

¬

to 72Hc and was bringing 7-

at
- c

the close. May ranged from 73Sip7o1.c(
to 7574o and closed higher at 751 ®75e ,

Corn wns rather quiet but (Inn. Offer-
Ings

-
wcio light nnd tlio demand good , withmoro outside trade. The falling off in in ¬

terior receipts vvas a bull factor Monday's
estimate of only 510 curs attracting- consid-
erable

¬

attention , There vvas some evenlng-
up

-
tr.ido near the holiday. The trade Is

gradually getting over into May. lle-
ccipts

-
wcro SOS curs Scalpers were mod-

erate
¬

buyers December ranged from 30i&
fWVe( tp 30' es and closed 'lo higher at

Oats wcio dull and about steady Therewns some buying of May early , which ad-
vanced

¬

the pilco slightly. Receipts were
3XJ cars and the shipping demand good.
Most of the tr.ido was hi the way of even-Ingup

-
transactions. December ranged

from 22 >4c to '( , ifiiJe nnd closed n shadelower nt 2 }4T(22T4c( May mug-eel from
lf'4e! to 21Hc nnd closed nt Sl'ifliPJc.Trading in provisions wns almost with-
out

¬

Incident. There was a Httlo buying
of January product by exporters. The gen-
eral

¬

tone was steady and prices ruled a
Httlo higher. At the close January pork
wns 2Ue higher nt JO 75 , Jaimniy Inrel n-
shudo higher at $5 57'i' and January rlba a
shade higher at K 10.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
130 cars ; corn , 510 cars ; oats , 32)) cars ; hogs ,
35,000 head-

.Lctidlni
.

: futures ranged as follows :

Open. Open. Low , Cloui) . lYoad'y-

70J70H-

B17K

70 H
nilS-

IK'OJ

7'JH-

S1U .11
'

!

22M-V3 2HK-
S4W

817k B17K-

U76

RIO
8 J.'h S.tu

070-

OB7H

B37-

607H
635

687W-

607HCIO
a 07 H 810 6U7K 020 BIO

No 2.
Cash quotations were ns follow a :

1I.OlR Finn ; winter putontH , $3 55-
J3.u , Ktralghla , W 151)) .55 ; sprint; upecl.ils
{ I 2U. HprliiK patents. } 3 OJj J 70 , stralghta
J2 UMT3 L'O , bakers' , K OOQ2.1-

0.WIIKAT
.

No. 3 spring , OC 70o ; No , 2 icd
7ilsf7J7'.-

cecmxNo.
?

. s , 3i > i 3i *c ; No. 2 yellow
SlMiJ-'o. .

OATS-No. 2. SiSfl-'Sc : No , 2 white , KU2-
Co. . No 3 whiteJlH a2oV4-

eRVi
,

: No 2 , 67 fiSku-
.HARLIJY

.
Ne . B , 83041-

0.SiUUS
.

No , 1 flax&eed , J1.17 ! northwest
J117. Prlmo timothy teed , Ji lOfil'.i.'iA.

PROVlSIONS-Meta pork per bbl , ::758)
820. l.tird , per 100 Iba. , r li5.7Mr( ) Shor-
ilba , bldea ( loose ) , fl 3ijriJi ) , dry saltee-
tihouldeiii ( d ) , $ G U'nClll 23 , short clca
bill us ( boxed ) . Jj.Ci'iiG.-

73.WlIlSKYUlstllleM'
.
Jlnlshed goods , no-

cal. . . $122
Sl'GARS-Cut loaf , 5.70 ; cranulatodJ-

1S. .
Follow lug were the receipts and shipment

for toduy ;

Articles Receipts. Shlpm'ts
Flour , bbls. 15,000 13,000
Wheat , bu. 100,000 11,00-
.Corn. , bu. 693000 756 00V

Oils , bu. , . , , . . . ,. 3S3.000 213 OM-

R > ibu . . . . . . S.OOO 1,000
RTTley , bu. 111,000 30,000

I On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter nmrkut was firm ; creameries , ltii 3c

' dalrle-s , ItGlDc. Cheese , firm nt ? U 8l2c
Urm : fresh. . ICHc , I'oultry , ilrm' turkeys , ; chickens , 7HflS Jc ; ducka-

7'ic. . No murket AlonJuy ; bollUuy ,

"OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Saturday ns Usual Oivei the Yards a Holi-

day

¬

Appearance.

VERY LITTLE CHANGE IN CATTLE PRICES

I.llicrnl Hun nf lleiKN nnel n. Client Ip-
niumlitli su-nd ) MnrUot Tciie-

lene
-

> im shc-e-ii nnl I.tiinhn
Him Ilccu Iem or.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 7.
Receipts were : Cattle. Hogs Sheep.

Olllclnl Monday . 7.4SO .Vfll- 8t> 7

Official Tuetxlny . 8,225 8,719 8,107
Olllclal Wednesday . S.3W C Ui 7 , 70-

4G'rfOlllclal Thursday . G.4SO 7,01-
3Ollltlal Friday . .. 1712 5,711 3,211,

ISCTOlflcla1 Saturday . 791 Gl )

Teitul tlili week . 31,001 37,3'JD 3G,103
Week ending Sept 30 . . 33.CC1 50,011) ) "
Week ending Sept 23 . SI.'J'Q 38,250 S7iJ9
Week cmllng Sept. 10 . . 30.2U 30.JIO 31,010

Average price paid for hogs for the last
several days with comparlsmig !

| Sepi. M
, Sept. t'
Sept. 2J.
Sc-pt. 25.
Sept. 24-

Sept. . 2u-

Sept. 28.
Sc pt 27-

Sept.
e -j

. 2S-

Sept.
6 07

C

. 29
Sept. 30

Oet 1

Oct 2.
Oct.-
Oct.

. 3 .

. '
Oct. 6.
Oct.-
Oct.

. C. .

. 7. . 37
* Indicates Sunday.
The Olllclal number of cars oC stockbrought in todajbj' cneh road was :

Cnttle.IloBS.Sh'p U'r's.
C. , M & St. P. Ry. . G

O & St. I, . Ry S
lls'ourl Pacific Ry. . 3
T. P sybtem 3 IB
i1 , E & M V. II. R. . 1 23

15. A : M. R. R. R. . . 3-

Tolnl

10-

C9

receipts . . . . 30 US 1C 1

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of heud Indicated.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omnha Packing Co 2 191 . . . .
G H. Hammond Co SI ) 1.JJ3 . . . .
Swift and Cotnpanj 1,20-
1Cudnhy

. . .
I'.icklng Co 1.G71 212

Armour & Co
Omaha , from Knn City. . 70
CUdahv , Kansas City. . . . 617-
I obman As Co S-

W. . I Stephens 2
Other bujers 251 . . . . UC3
Held over 2,000

Totals . .1031 6.2SO 3,393
CATTISH Not enough cattle of nny ono

kind wcro on sale this morning to in.iko a
test of the market and the J'.irds had tlio
holiday appearance usual on the Inst day
of the week. With so few cattle hero no
change could bo quoted 111 thu market on-
nny kind of cattle. Ono bunch of pretty
good beef steers brought $5 S 5 , with a few
out. The same cattle fcolel j'cstcrdny
straight at $375 , nnd earlier in the week
they brought $5 SO , with a few out. This
would Indlc.ito th.it there has been but
Ilttlo If any change em Hint kind of cattle
during the week. Jlost evctj thing in the
j arels vvas sold before the close.

The week has been characterized by a
lingo run of western cattle , the most of
them from the range , and a v ery largo
proportion not of very good . Under
the Inlluenco of the largo offerings the
market has gradually worked downward

The best kinds of cornfod steers h iv e re-
mained

¬

Just about bteady , as thej1 havei
been In light biipply. On the other hunt!
cornfed steers of the quality that Is selling
at $5W >J(5GO , aie a ilttlo lower for the
week , posslblj- lOc off Grass beet steers
received have genet ally been rather on the
common order and the nimket can tafc'ly
bo etuoted 23c lower on them.

Cows and heifers weie also lower for the
week , as a rule lOfTl e1 off , for the hlx daja.
Hulls have cased ofC some , but still they
have been In good demand right nlong.

The most of the cattle received would
como under th hoael of stackers or feeders
and they are 15ft25c lowci. A largo propor-
tion

¬

of the gcneial run of the feeders now
being marketed are selling nt prlccb thatarc fully COc lower than the high time near
the opening of the i.ango season. The very
bcbt cattle arc not that mucvli off , for the
ro.i'-on that renlly cholco cattle have by no
means been plentiful. At tlio close of the
week the yards vvero well cleaned up

HOGS It wag the last day of the week
and the receipts of hogs were liberal , but to
equalize matters mere was a goou elemanel.
The icsult was a feteady market , with the
general tro.dc In pretty good condition for
he last day of the week. IJuyers were out

early nnd the hogs were practically all sold
n good season. Some choice light hogs
rought $450 the same ns yesterday. Gooe-

lIght mixed loads sold at $ f 40ff4.4o and some
prime heavy hogs > at $1 !j. As high as

4 37'fc was paid for -very pilmc hogs we'gh-
ng

-
close to uOO pounds Heavy packing

logs were slow all the morning and the
close was dull and rather weak.

Receipts of hogs this week have been
arge , though not quite up to the very
leavy run of the week before The market

an a whole has been In satisfactory condl-
lon , the trade on most days being rc.a"on-

ably active. The week opened at an ad-
vance

¬

, and showed still greater strength on
Tuesday , which proved to be the high day
ot the week On Wednesday ami Thursday
ho tendency was lower , and It vvas not

until Friday that there was any reaction ,

nnd then only a slight gain. As a whole
the range ot prices was n Httlo lower than
Tor the previous week. Tlio table of av-
erage

¬
prices will show Ihe exact fluctua-

tions
¬

for each day-
.6HEiP

.
The tendency of the market on

both sheep and Iambs has been lower this
week , owing to the demoralized condition
of eastern markets Friday's Chicago Drov-
ers'

¬

Journal quoted the market at that point
ns 405J60C lower for the week on western
ambs , while sheep have not suffered qulto-

so much. With the Chicago market In that
condition , it could hardly bo expected that
the market at this point would be nny too
good , and still there ha been a local de-
mand

¬

nt this point of sufficient proportions
as to keep the market In reasonably decent
slinpe.

The feeder market has been a drng all the
week , with prices lower, lluyers seemed all
of a sudden to get enough and the demand
fell short off-

.Quotations
.

: Prime native wethers , f 4 OOJT1

4 15 , gooi to choice grabs wethers , ft 70f()

3.80 ; fair To good grass wethers , J3 GOQ3 70 ;
good to choice yearlings , {3SOS190 , good to
choice grass ewes. JJ 40350( ; fair to good
grass ewes , $3 OOQ3 35 ; good to choice spring
lambs , $1 70ft4 SO , fair to good spring lambs ,

$4 WVIH.70 ; common spring lambs , M OfV5i4 CO ;

feeder wethers , J3 40 3 C5 ; feeder yearlings ,
J3G5G3.75 ; feeder lambs , ? 4.00 Q30.| .

CHICAGO MVK STOCIC MAIIKKT ,

Toe > 1'evv Cieltle in MuUe n MarKcti-
liiel I'rlcrH Also Mimliinl.

CHICAGO , Ocl. 7CATTL.UTOO few
cnttlo to make a market wcro received to-

day
¬

nnd prices ere nominal ; good to fancy
cattle were salable at 39067.00 ; medium
steers , Jl. 5056,75 ; stockern and feeders , J300-
iff4)0!) ; bulls , cows and heifers , J200Q5.23 ;

common to prime calves , J4OOQ7-W , grabsrange cows , heifers nnd steers , f2S5tj5.10 ;
Texas grusg steers , JJ.20f430 ,

HOGS A good dmnund and limited sup-
ply

¬

resulted In a slronger feeling In hogs ,

packing lots selling about 5c higher ; prime
loads brought Jl 10iJ4 75 : mixed lots , 44 35Q
4 77tt ; light hogs. ; i45fH.77H , Pigs , $4,002
4.70 , culls and lough lots , fl.OOiM 00 ,

SIII5OI' Them vv.ii ItttlH .tinrlcntlnor In
today , ono packer taking nearly the

who lo day's consignment Ivambs were
salable nt $3 50J5.50| for Inferior to prime
natives and nt $1 5003.eX ) for western rang-
ers

¬

, sheep ruled at Ji OOfiJ 00 for common
up to $4 10 for prime nntlves , rams selling
at $J.JOiJ3( 00 , western range sheep were
salable at tt00ft390.

Receipts : Cattle 200 head ; hogs , 1.20-
0head , sheep , 2,000 head

KiinmiN Clly Sioi-l.- .
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 7 -CATTUJHo-cclptsJ,000

-
! he-ad , prices unchanged , largo

supph this week caused very Ilttlo change
In prices. Hest beeves vve-ro Just n shndostronger , whllo common nnel Indlffe-reni
guides sold about ulendy , heavy native
Htcers brought 5.40f< GoO , light weights
JIWiOOO. stockers and feeders. J. ) 60fi5 23
butcher cows nnd heifers , WdoyDlS : can-
ners

-
, 220Q300. western steers , W00j515

Texans , $3 lOfi I 6-
5HOOBRceelpts , 3,200 head ; trade active

pi Ices ruleel 2'Jc higher ; heavy. ! 140fil55-
mlxfd , 5435U4CO , lIsTit , $ H5j4 , pigs , $ l.2j
gf4 4-

5HHECP No market today. Recclpls this
week , 27,000 heail Theio Is very Ilttlochange to note , best killers were a shudostronger and common nnd Inferior grades
sold steady , lambs brought $ IMiff) 25 ; mut-
tons

¬

, t35435 , feeding lambs , JIWii'lM ;
fueellng sheep. $32 > tf400 , stockera , ? JO-
SfcSj

>"culls , JJ 00 (300.
Si. Ioul JI oe;

.8T
.- .

LOUIS , Oct , T.-CATTI.E-Recelptu ,
SOO hc.ul ; market steady , native shipping
and export steers , 5256.5Q ; dressed beef

otters. J4 M (! 10 , Steers under 1 W) His , ]
$ li1 (5iu. Miukc-nt and feeders , JJWiflTe ) .
cows and lulfer , c.anners , SI (Wij ?' 7S , bulls , J2Wrtf > nnd Indian
"leer* , WOUVloo , cews nnd heifers , $235 ®

HOGS Receipts , l.WO hcnd ; market Go.
higher on lights ; - t Uftdy on others ; pigs
nnd lights , ll fiMfi.TO ; ' packers , $$4150100 ; .
butchers. $1 w,4, 73.Slinnp RectlptSf SCO bond ; market dull
but stcnelv , native mutton * , f. ) 26tTI W ; i

lambs , JI5OTT60 , Mtrckcrs , MWfiSWj bucks
and cull , $201ifiSo . i

St. . .liini-iili Meicl.- .
SOUTH ST JOSKPH. Mo. , Oct. J.tSpe-
CATTM

-

: Receipts 700 'head , Including
400 quarantines , marKct steady.

HOGS Receipts , ' 3M head : annrkct-

Moelc In Mulit.-
Tollowlng

.
nro the receipts nt western

markets October 7 :

Cattle. Hops Sheep
South Omaha . 7 1 0,129 4,3t 7-

St Louis . 300 UOO 300
Kansas City. 1,000 3200 . . .

Chicago. 200 1,200, 2,000

Totals. . .2291 12,3:9 C.CG7

OMAHA MAUICCT.

Condition of Trndennel Quo < n le > nji on
* < n lt nml rniiey I'tuilticc.-

KOGS
.

llecelpts , light ; market firm atI-
Cc..

RUTTER-Common to fair , lie ; choice ,

separator , 22Q23c : gathered cream-
*

POULTRY - HSn3i live. 7',4e : erring'
chickens. Uc , old and Hlnggy rooslcrs , live ,
SHU Ic : ducks and gccsc , live , lQ7c ; tu.-
kuvs

.--
, live , loc

per doz. 7Ec.
VHALS-Cholce. So
OYSTBRS-Modltini , per can. 23c : stand.-
rli

-
? ' 1 cr c . 2Cc ; bulk standard , per pal. ,

$1 V) ; extra selects per can , 33c , extra so-
ccts

-
, per gal , Jl 73 , New York counts , per

an , 40c ; New York counts , per 100, Jl 25
HAY Upland , choice , $700 ; midland ,

hoice , $050 ; lowland , choice. $350. rye
tiaw , choice , $3 50 , No 3 corn , 27c ; now

oats , JC20e ; cracked corn , per ton , $1200 ;

orn and oats chouped , per ton , $12 50 ,
bran , per ton , $13 OJ ; shot Is , per ton , $140-

0VnGETADLES. .

WATERMELONS deed stock , crated forhlpments , 12ilir.
NTALOUPE-rer cratc IUlcky Ford'

1 i u TL Q-
0TOMATOUS Per cralo. C0fl70c.SWiur: POTATOES-Per libl . tlS30200.
POTATOnS-Per bu. 2UiT23c.
CHANHEHHir.S-Cnpo Cod. 3ilO.
ONlONS-Hetall way BOfTGOc.
CELERi-IVr doz. , fcfiSOc-

.FRUITS.
.

.

PLUJIS Oregon , per crate , 1.15 125.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES Freestones ,
U5irn 20 , clings , $1 10
APPLES-Cholcu shipping stock , WOO ;

crnb.ipples , per bbl. , 250iSJOO.
ORAPES-New York , 22c ; California ,

1 t 01( o-
OPEARS Cartlett. scarce ; other vnrlclies ,

175Q225 ; ca tein Kclffer , fler bbl. , 450.
TROPICAL FRUITS-

.LEMONSCnllfornla
.

fancy. $3 OOftS 23 ;
: holce California , J4.76ffl500 ; Messina , fancy ,

UANANAP-Ohotce , crated , largo stock ,
uer buncK J2 00iff2 53 ; medium-sized
bunches $ ] . .7dfI20-

C.QUINCES
.

- California , per box. $150-
.HIDES.

.

. TALLOW. ETC.
HIDES No 1 green hide" , Sc ; No. 2 green

ildes , 7c ; No 1 Salted hides , 9sic ; No. 2
salted hides , Sc ; No 1 veal calf , 8 to 12-

bs , lOc ; No. 2 veal calf , 12 to 15 Ibs , Sc.
TALLOW , GREASE , ETC. Tallow , No. 1 ,

&c ; tallow , No 2 , 3V4C ; rough tallow , IVic ;
vhlto grense , ( ; yellow and browngrease , 2V4G3c.-

St.

.

. IjonlN ei nil li niKl 1'ren | MOIIM.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct. , 7. WIIEAT-Hlgher :

jushels.
CORN Higher ; No , , 2 cash , Sic ; track ,

2o , December , JS' c , MayKC. .
OATS Firm , No 'icash. 24c ; track , 2IV c ;

December , 23ic , May , ; No. 2 white ,
2GHc. ,

RYE Firm at 59c. ,

POULTRY-Stcady ; chickens G', 37c ;
urkeys , ic ; clucksnnd geese , Gfifi'fcc.
FLOUR Finn but elull and unchanged
SEEDS Timothy .steady at 2103233.(

Flnxseod. steady at $1.1-
5.CORNMEALStcadyat

.
175571.50 .

BRAN Quiet ana -easy ; sacked , cast
track , C2fiej3c.

HAY Steady to firm ; timothy , 7.50®
1075 ; prairie. $7 C0f8 C0

IRON COTTONiES Jl10.
RAGGING OtiC c.
HEMP TWINE Sc.
WHISKY Jl 22-

PROVISIONS Dry salt meats (boxed ) ,
shoulders nnd extra shorts , $5 50. clear ribs.
J3.C2M : , clear sides , 5.73 Bacon (boxed ) ,
shoulders , 3.7i ; extra shorts , JG ; clear libs ,

; S 1214 ; clear sides , $0.2-
o.RECElPTSFIour

.
, 11.000 bbls ; wheat.

20000 bu : corn , 110,000 bu ; oats , 50,000 bu
SHIPMENTS Flour , 10,000 bbl ; wheat ,

19,000 bu. , corn , 214,000 bu ; oats , 23,000 bu.-

II

.

lifter , I KK and Clioe'seMnrket. .
CHICAGO , Oct. 7. BUTTER Firm ;

creameries. ICJJlSc ; dairies , 14Q19C-
.EOGS

.
Firm , fresh , IC'ic.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS Oct. 7.CUTTERSteady ;creamery. 19fe2lc ; dairy , 15Q20c.
EGOS Weak at 14' c
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 7.BUTTEnCreamc-ry. -

. 19W22c ; dairy , ICc.
EGGS Receipts moderate and purplus

stock small ; firm undertone ; fresh Missouri
and Kansas stock , firsts , 14c per doz , cases
returned.

NEW YORK , Oct 7 BUTTER-FIrm ;
factory, 14@10c ; June creamery. 195j22c ; Imi-
tation

¬

creamery , 15fT16c ; state dairy , 10Jf22c( ;
state creamcrv , 17Q2ic.

CHEESE Firmflarge; white IHic ; small
white , 12fil2VJc ; largo colored , 12c ; Bmai
colored 12'ifil2Uc.-

EOGS
.

Strong , state and Pennsylvania , 23
Q.'OVc ; western ungraded at mark. 14snsc.

LIVERPOOL. Oct 7 BUTTER Finest
United States , 93s ; good , 73s

CHEESE Klrm : American finest white ,
51s Jd , American finest colored , 5Gs.

It criic nl t > ralii nnel l're IHOIIN-
.LIVERPOOL.

| .
. Oct 7. WHEAT Spot

dull ; No. 1 California , Gs3' { lfiGs4d ; No.
red western winter , Csld ; No. 1 northernspring , Cs 4d.

CORN Spot , firm ; American mixed new
nnd old. 3s 9d. Futures , quiet ; October
3s 8V1 : November , 3s 8d ; December , 3s Sd.

PEAS Canadian , 5s lid.
FLOUR St Louis fancy winter , firm , 99
PROVISIONS Beef , strong ; extra Indlic-
's.s , 70s ; prime mess , f5s. Pork , etrong

prime western , 52s Gd Hams , short cut ,
to 16 Ibs. , ensy , 50s Gd , Bacon , Cumberland
e.ut , 2S to 30 Ibs . firm , 33s bd ; Fhort ribs. 18-

to 2.2 Ibs , rtrong , 33s ; long clear middles ,
light , 30 to 35 Ibs. , firm , 35s , long clear mid-
dles

¬

, heavy , 35 to 40 Ibs , Him , 34s ; short
clear backs , 1G to IS Ibs. , firm , 33s ; clear
bellies , 14 to 10 Ibs , steady , 339 Gd ; shouldem ,square , 12 to 14 Ibs , llrm , 30I ird , steady ;
prime western , In tierces , 29s ; American re-
fined

¬
, in palls. 30s Cd-

.KIIIINIIN

.

City C ! nil ii MiirUe-t.
KANSAS CITY. Oet , 7 WHEAT De-

cember
¬

, CG c : May. C97c( , ; cash , No. 2 hard ,
C c ; No. 3, 62'' $ uC5y.c ; No. 2 reel , C9&70o ; No ,
3 , CI6 .Sc ; receipts of wheat , 231 cars ,

CORN December , 2M c ; May , 27'' c ; cash ,
No 2 mixed , 22c ; No. 2 white , 29 0 ; No. 3 ,
29129c.( {

OATS No. 2 white , . aSii lc-
.RYENO

.
2. r-o' c. .

HAY Choice timothy , $ S.OO ; choice pralrlo ,
$0 50. i -i

TetJecle )

TOLEDO , Oct '7i-WHEAT-Dull nnd
easy ; No. 2 , cash,1 71c ; December ,
bid. li

CORN Dull and unchanged ; No. 2 mixed ,

OATS Dull nnd slMidy ; No 2 mixed , Sic ,
RYE Unchanged i No. I , cash , We.
SEEDS Clover. idUll , prime new , cash

and October , $ 53 ( Dnccanbcr , 5.50 bid-

.MliiuenpoIlM

.

eiraln llnrKcl.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Oct. 7. WHEAT In-

store. . No 1 north> t liV October , CJ'ic ; De-
cember.

¬

. GS >iC , May , 71f71 >ic On track :
No. 1 hnrd , 70c.' { NO. 1 northern , CSilc ;
No , 2 northern ,

1Miirl.l. .
NHW YORK. Oct 7. WOOIFIrm ;

domestic tleece , 21t2C} r Texas. 15 flSe.-
ST

.
I.OU1S , Oct. 7.WOOLSteady andunchanged

LONDON , Oct 7WOOIThe arrivals to
dnta for the sixth series of wool auction
naltH number 21450 bales' Imporls during
the week were H follows : Neivv South
Wales , 2,451 bales ; Melbourne. 1.J78 : South
AiiHtralln , 232 ; New , 4 I.J5 , Cnpe of
Good Hope and Natal , S07 ; elsewhere , 845 ,

Mitrar MitrUrt.-
NCW

.
YORK. Oct. 7-SUGAR-Rnw , dull ,

weak and nominal , fair refining , 3o ; cen-
trlfUKnl

-
, 90 test , 4lic molasses sugar. 3Vic ;

refined , dull and nominal. 7 4-Ha , No. 9 ,

4C-J8o ; No 10. 43-lCo , No. 11 , 4 1-H-c ; No JJ.-

4c
.

; No 13. 4c ; No. 14. 315-lCc , mould A-

.5716C
.

, Btandnrel A 46-16e , confectlonerB'-
A. . 4 15Wccut loaf , 59-lGc : crUBhed , 5 11-lCc ,
powdered , t'4c , granulated , 03-lGe , cubta ,
45lCc.

Ciillfeiriila Prle-el I--rul ( ,
NI3W YOR1C. Oct. 7.CAMKORNIA-

niUHD riUMTS-Qulet. Kvaporated ap-
plea , common , 7Hc , jirime wlro truyx , " 'i l'-

8'4o : choice , i GSc ; fancy , S&y'ic.' I'runos ,
3HeTSc , Aprlcota , Rojnl , J2'un'4c ; Moor
1'ark , 14QlCc. 1'caclits , unpecled , i129c.

ISUPKEME COURT SYLLABI
,

Xo SC93 Klnitnerman ngulnst Kearney
c6unly Hunk. Reversed. Krror from

' Kearney county. Sullivan. J.
| 1 A v line's may t> e impeached by show-
Ins that ho mnilc Ptntement * out of courtcontrary to thoio made In court In r gnnl
to sonip mnttors relevant to tlio Isme.

2. Sucli declarations tire not substantive
evidence of tlio fact declared unleiH nmdoagainst Interest bj one Is a party to
he record
3. Such declarations arc received to aid

ho court or jury In e'lllimtlng the char-
icter

-
and credibility of the witness.

I. To la ) the foinulnUoii for such tesll-
nonv

-
the attention of the witness shoulel-

ic dliccteil , with reasonable certainty , to the
line , place and circumstances of making
ho declarations , jo that ha may refresh
ils recollection nnd reconcile , 1C ho con , hl3

declarations with hit evidence.-
No

.
N 3I Grant against Rartholomevv

Appeal from Douglas county. Harrison ,
* . J

1 The party who ns = crts nnd qcilci the
foreclosure or enforcement of thc lien ofspecial assessments or luxe * has the burden
of the proof or establishment ot their
vnlldltv.

2 Joining In a petition for the pjnlnt : of n
street 1" not a wnlvci of the compliance
vlth statutory preset Iptlons relative to the
uodo of niscs ment9 nnd levies of laves te-
a> > for the work.
3 Statutes In icgard to powers nnd duties

of boards of equalization nro to be strictly
construed nnd In the exerel e of theli
lowers and duties the mode of procedure
irescrlbod must bo followed ,

I Held , that there was a failure of proof
o show a compliance with tntitl talulorv-
irercqulsltcs to thu nsses moiils and levies
of certain speclnl taxis Involved herein

Nn SMI State against liunk of llc'tiilngf-
ord.

-
. Alllrmud. Appeal from Rot lluttocounty Harrison , C J

1 A receiver of a stale bank nppolnled In-
.iroceedlngs under the provision. " of section

31 , chapter Mil , Compiled Statutes , takes
) ossesslon nnd holds the assets of a bank In-
'avor of and to n trt nnd gu.ud the claims

of the depositors uiul other creditors as the
mi-Amount .mil superior clalins ngnlnst tlio-

assets. .

2 In the adjustment nnd settlement ot
Inlnis those ot depositors and other gcuernl-
Tcdltors who tru"tpel the bank In the

course nnd transaction oC Its legitimate
MislncbB may bo prefeirod over claims
which originated In the pin-nilI nnd conduct
) f a business by the bank In which It had
no legal authority or power to engage.-

No
.

SW9 Yates ngnlnst Omaha. Aillrmcd.
Appeal from Douglas county , Harrison ,

i. it Is stipulated that the decision In this
cau o shall be governed bv tint In the qise-
of George " Donne , appellee , against City
of Omnlm , appellant , In which an opinion-
s filed of this date.

2 The dCLreo ot the district court Is af¬

firmed.-
No

.

S9S2 Richardson Drug Company
igalnst Oberfclder. Heversed. Hrror from
Lancaster county Harrison , C. J.

1 The agreement on which this action
was based held ono of conditional sale nnd
lot of agency , thnt purchases of good *
rindo by the vendee of the contract were not
iy virtue thereof for the benefit or In bo-
mlf

-
of the vendor thereof Kichaidson

Drug Company against Tc T dnll , 62 Neb.
COS , 73 N W Rep 1023. Richardson Drug
Company against Plummer , 7t N. W. Hep
( Neb ) 10S6-

No. . SS Doano against Omaha. Affirmed.
Appeal from Douglas county. Harrison ,

* J *

Ihe word "mav" when used In a statute
or enactment to Impose a duty or delegate
a power the performance of which Involves
the protection of public or prlv.ito Interests ,

will be read as "must" nnd construed as
mandatory.-

No.
.

. 10117. Nebraska Telephone Company
against Cornell. Aillrmcd. Appenl from
Lancaster county Harrison , C. J.

A petition for equitable relief by Injunc-
tion

¬

where the allegations nio of the un-
constltutlonallty

-
of the law or laws under

which acts arc threatened or being done of
which the complaint Is made Is not sltn >
dent to Invoke the equity powers ot thecourt unless there nro other allegations
which complete a statement of a. case forequitable relief.-

No.
.

. 10C43 German National Rank , Hast ¬

ings , against First National Hank , Hast-ngs
-

Reversed and dhmlbsed. Appeal from
Adams county. Sulllv.in , J.

1. A .suit by a Judgment creditor tinder
section 512 , Code of Civil Procedure , to re-
cover

¬

a cts of his debtor not reachable by
execution , can be maintained onlv where
the debtor had himself an actionable de-
mand

¬

nt the time the suit was Instituted.
2 A sale of corporate assets , nndo by nnagent In s of his authority , will be ,

ordinarily , latllled by the acts ot the cor-
poration

¬

In dealing with the puichaser as
the owner of the property ,

3 The sale of corporate property and thedisposition of the proceeds thereof being
distinct acts a director may be qualified to
vote upon a proposition to ratify the sale ,
although disqualified from voting upon a
question affecting the application of thepurchase money.

4 Ratification of the unauthorized net ot-
a corporate ofllccr may be Inlcricd from
silence , Inaction and other clicumstanccs
Indicating acquiescence and consent.-

r
.

The nuthoiity of counsel to file a plead-
ing

¬

for ono of the parties to an action can-
not

¬

be first raised In this court.-
C.

.
. The rule that when a principal , withknowledge of all the facts , adopts , or

acquiesces In nets done by his agent In ex-
cess

¬

of his authority , lie cannot afterwards
disavow such acts , applies to corporations
ns well as to natural persons.

7. A principal will not be permitted to ac-
cept

¬

and conllim so much of a contract as
may be beneficial to him and reject the
remainder.

8. Uqulty will not lend Us aid to ono who ,
InIolntlon oC nn agreement , seeks to ap-
propriate

¬

to his own use property , which ,
according to the agreement , should bo dis-
tributed

¬

among all the parties thcieto
[ . Ono holding a Judgment as the trus ¬

tee of an express tiust Is entitled to en-
force

-
It for the beneficial owners accord-

Ing
-

to the terms of the trust
10. It would seem that a Judgment can-

not
¬

bo enforced piecemeal by each of the
owners , whose claims have been merged
therein , Issuing nn execution for the col-
lection

¬

of his part.-
No.

.
. S7M. Interstate Savings and Loan As-

sociation
¬

against Strlne Appeal from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Sullivan , J-
.Torelgn

.
building and loan associations do-

Ing
-

business In tnls state me , on their
usurious contracts , subject to the penalties
of the statute against usuiy.

2 A. finding of the trial court on sub-
stantially

¬

conflicting evidence will not bo
disturbed.-

No
.

10572 , State ex rel Dnwson County
against Tanners' and Merchants' Irriga-
tion

¬

Company. Reversed Urror from
Daw son county. Sullivan , J.-

A
.

law which Is general and uniform
throughout the state , operating allko upon
all persons and localities of a class , or
Who art ) brought within the lolutlons nnd
circumstances provided for. Is not objec-
tionable

¬

ns wanting uniformity of opein-
tlon

-
or as being In the nature of special

legislation.
2. Section G8 , article II , chapter xcllla ,

Compiled Statutes , lt&7 , which assumes to
exempt Irrigation companies from the
operation of the general law requiring rail-
road

¬

corporations , canal companies , etc. , to
erect and maintain bildgcs and crossings on
the highways where their roads , cannlH or
ditches cross such highways , Is special leg-
.iHlatlon

.
, and , being In violation of the con-

stitution
¬

, Is void.
3 , Section 5S aforesaid Is not so Intimately

connected with the balance of the net as-
to be Incapable of separation from It.

4 When a separate part ot a statute Is
adjudged to bo null the remainder contin-
ues

¬

In force , unless the unconstitutionalpart was an inducement to the adoption ot
the measure.-

No
.

, SS75. Gngo Countv against King
Tirldgo Company. Error from Gage county.-
Hnrrlbou

.
, C. J.

1. A taxpayer may nppenl from the nllovv-
nncc

-
by a county board of n claim against

n county. (Compiled Statute ! ) , Art. 1 , ch ,

xvlll , nee. xxxvill )
2. Such appeal Is not entirely a personal

nnd private matter of the appellant but Is-

of public Interest nnd concern
J. The county Is u party to the suit In

the nppcllato court , but may not bv any
action therein rob the appeal of Its signifi-
cance

¬

or hinder or prevent the hearing of
the appeal

4 A court In the cxerclso of power It
possesses over UB process nnd proceedings
may dismiss an appeal fiom thu allow anco-
by a county board of a claim against tlio
county If It bo shown that thu appeal was
not taken In good faith , but to make Its
dismissal the subject of sale to thu-
claimant. .

B Tlio attack upon the appeal may bo by
motion to dismiss.

0 The motion to dismiss nn nppenl , II
based on occurrences subsequent theioto or-
en the ground thnt the process mid pro-
ceedings

¬

of the court nro being uxcd to
further corrupt practices or purposes
tmould bo piesented as soon n may bo
after the facts have become known to the
mover, but will bo entertained at any time
during the proceedings -toefoio trial on the
merits nnd after If the reasons for the
motion wore not discovered before , and any
delay In the presentment of thu motion be-
fore

-
trial will not coribtltuto Its waiver un-

less
¬

It appears that the delay was pur-
posely

¬

or without excuse ,
7 In a hearing to the court without a

jury It will Ix ) presumed thnt nona bul
competent and proper evidence was con-
sidered

¬

and the tcccptlon of Incompetent or
Improper evidence will not sulllco to re-
verse

-
u judgment baucil upon findings sus-

tained
¬

by the evidence v ltli the objection-
able

-
mutter eliminated

8 The findings herein upon which the
order of dlMinlnsnl of the appeal was pred-
icated

¬

were sustained l the evidence ,
9 Errors of the dlKtrlcl court which vvero

without prejudice to thu right * of a plain-
tiff In nn error proceeding to this coui
are of no avail.

WIUIHKNS. OP I'll.l-

A Mine-mil of Inrlet * nt Mntillit C'ol-

leeMcel
-

b >- ( lie SiuuiUli *

There Is located In Mnnlln n plnco tint Is
the Mecca and delight of relic hunters , re-

porls
-

Manila 1reeJom. It contains every-
thing

¬

conceivable In Uio shape ot crude
weapons of warfare , and li tha ono epot In
the clly for relics at setnl-clvlllzatlon , pome-

of which show genius In the manner ot Itnl-

t.atlon
-

,

The collection 1'ns been accumulating for-

ever two centuries and there Is no part of-

It not represented by Iho arms typical of
the tribe from which they came. When n-

trlbo was conquered Its munitions of war
| were eelzcd nnd brought to this junk-room

for Rafo keeping-
.I'crhnpi

.
weapons universally used

throughout the archipelago nro the bolo nnd-
machete. . There Is a stock of them that con-

tains
¬

every description of the weapons mnJe
There Is the big awkward machete that looke-

Kl > a weapon that Is largely utilized
mong the natives not only for tlghtlng , hut
or cutting c.ane , etc. With It or the bolo

native can cut sufllclcnt bamboo to bulla
is cnso or perform any kind of nrchltcct-
rnl

-
tent llo Is handy with It nnd Is a-

nngcroiis enemy at close quarters. There
ire possibly fitly different kinds of knives
nclmlcd In the collection. Some nro more
nncy than others and are Incased In hand-
omo

-
leather sheaths. Those wcro usually

vorn ! ) ) onicers nnd nro not eo largo or-
ormldable as the bolos that the rank and
10 carried.
Perhaps the most Interesting collection In

ho building Is the bamboo anil gnopljic can-
on

¬

, made In Imitation ot the artillery of the: uropcai9.) It Is not likely that they ever
Id much damage to their oppressors with
lioso engines of war , for they appear to he-
apablo of doing moro execution to thoao-
peratlng them than to the enemy.
There Is ono kind made from one-Inch to

hrco-lnch pipe , etrongly secured to a stock
f wood In a crude manner. Some were

bound with rattan cords' It Is not pos-
Iblo

-
that the Inventor ever Intended that

icre should bo any recoil , and consequcntlj-
t was dlfllcult for them to secure gumicra ,
s that lionornble pcelllon In the rebel nr-
illery

-
must have- been -very dangerous ana

npleasant.
There are some cannon made entirely of-

rntnboo. . The wood Is bound together b>ron , In some Instances , nnd If this was not
vnllablo , wooden bands made out ot bam-
oo

-
or rattan were used. The sizes ot thoseannon run nil the way from two to six

iches. ,
Then come the lava cannon balls used ,

hey are made of the lava of volcanoes , nndhen that was not available , stones or nearly
Ircnlar eliapo wore used. There are none
f them that would cause much commotion
moiig the enemy , but they represent the
rude attempt of a people to combat ticnodcrn methods of their oppressors.
The stands and shelves are lined with

very Kind of old-fashioned flintlock used In-
arly days by the Spaniards , and afterwardailing Into the hands of the natives. There
ro also many Imitations of those , among
hleh la that of the flint. Instead of using
Int , the Improved gun of the natives had a
mall ploo of grooved bamboo By forcing

pointed stick made of bamboo up nnd
own this groove , like the American In-
Inns'

-
method with pieces of fir , sparks will

y and communlcalo with the pan where the
riming lays. The barrels of the guns

made by the nnthcs were composed of gao-
Ipe

-
, and the woodwork was very crude.

The pabcrs and swords In the collection are
11 well tempered , although the most of
hem are poorly finished. Thrre are quite a
umber ot old Spanish swords , which they
ame by as they came by everything that
s useless.

The spears nro all ot Iho same make and-
re possibly the most unique and creditable
hat the Islands produce. They nro highly
inlshcd , tlio wood used beJng ebony. The
ron prongs are polished and have n very
trlklng appoaianco The poles are about
Ix feet long and It is said that the warriors
ould use those weapons very dexterously.
The blow gun of the mountain tribes finds
email place In the collection There - vas-
laigo collection at ono time , but the de-

mand
¬

for them was so great that they soon
Isappearcd
There Is also In the collection n number of-

lodels that belonged lo the ofllce of patents ,

lint represent the crude attempts ot the na-

Ives
-

to Introduce labor-roving machines ,

'hero Is the model of a rice grinder tint h-

ery clever, nnd It Is said that tic mn-

hlno
-

Is now In use In some parts of the
sland. Tlio other models nro Improvements
n derricks , cane grinders and a. few ma-

hlnes
-

for working iron. They are nil somc-
vhat

-
unique and Interesting , as they rcprc-

ent
-

attempts made by a race two centuries
iclilnd the times to better their conditio-

n.ivro

.

A TON OP mMurrc.
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.

Robert Louis Stevenson's "The Dyna-

miter"
¬

the author tells In graphic dc-tall the
agony ot apprehension nnd the reaction ex-

oricnccd
-

) by a man who , vvhllo carrying a-

K X ot dyna'iilto on his shoulder , Is jostled
y a woman In such a manner as to cause
ho explosive to fall , although It does not

explode. The celebrated novelist would
invo had an Incident worthy of hU descrip-
Ivo

-

talents had he lived to witness ono that
ook place near the lallroad station In Sing

S1ng , N , f , last Sunday.
Charles 1C Ryder lives out In the country

jack ot town , whcro ho keeps a stock of
dynamite and other explosives tor use In
Blasting , An ordinance framed to meet hl3
case , and passed fiomo time ago by the vll-
ago trustees , provides that nil explosives
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ind Uurxlur Proof Bates ana Vault Doors , eto-
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cirit 1 ihr>n fh the sticols of Uio town must
lo lint ''llc.l on Sitnetny nnd en no other dni
the Ule'n IwliiR tliM on tliei Sibbalh there ) IH
Ilttlo lr nic on the streets nml lev* liability
to accident. When Ilyeler expeclB a lot of
tyiMinUo he orders Its olilpmcnt PO Hint It
will flrrlvo early on Smidaj mornlnR nnel lib
Is alvvavs nt the frelRht house with bla-
vvaon

I II-

t

waiting for It-

.A

.
ton of dynnmlto wn1 ? shipped to Iljdor1

last Sunday , reports the New York Times ,
ftml tJtp boxes In vvlilth It la packcvl vvoff-
tcnrefully loaded Into Hjder's vvnfion , which
Ito nltvnsM driven hlmtvlf nnd the? familiar
nspcvt of whlcli Is known to many ot th-
InluultanlH. . When U Is seen hiinbcrliiji-
alonR Uio ro-tel.i tlio knotting ones'glvo It a-
vvldo berth

When Hvder had helped stow tlio stutf
safely Into his oirl ho stnrle> l for his plneo-
In the woods. Ito had juat Rot his w.igou-
illroctly In tlio mldello of the Irollcy tracks
when a cnr. In charge of Motorman (Joorgo-
Tliompron , cnmo nloiiK Main - trcet opposlto
the station at n lively inte. Thompson siuV
the clnnco to Inject a little excitement Into
an uneventful Sunday bj neatly taking a
wheel off n WTIROU oud on ho cime.-

A
.

mliiuto Inter ho wished thnt he hadn't.-
Tor

.
obvious reafloni Rjder's wagon moved

rather slowly and when ho RIVV tint n col-
lldlonvm: Imminent ho tried to up hid
naK . They did not move fa st cnouili; nnd
the trolley cnr lilt the dvnamlto vvnRo-
namUUhlp < , ripping oft n wheel nml sending
the vchlclo over on Its beam ciiels.

When the liupnct came ll > der fell hick lit
tliovngon lu n hilf faint , his face elcnthllko-
in Ils pallor. Ho thought the end had como
nnd know tint to run would bo useless oven
If hovfio able to elo so. l.IKo a drowning
man his llfe passed before his tulmVa ejo-
ntul fire-it drops of sweat rolled down hla-

face. . The next few seconds passed HKo-

ngcs nnd when Iljdor knew that the ex-

plosion
¬

had been averted ho Jumped from
hla box nnd , vvllh a shout to the motoinian ,

ran toward thoHtation to get another wagon.
Meanwhile llilngB wcro not In much boiler

slnpo with the motorinaii. He had no BOOIIOP

plowed Into the wagon than ho rccognlred It-

.Ho
.

saw Hjiler's face for an Instant , anil his
own assumed the siiuo hue. In that lu-

etnnt
-

Thompson liniRlnccl that his legs hail
suddcnlj been ninpulalcd , and ho sat elowtt-

on the scat behind him nnd listened to his
heart beats When Ryder jumped from the
Imlf-ovcrturncJ wagon Thompson recovered
lilt nerve , and turning the lever around , ho
backed away from the wreck.

Several of the pisaengcrs hid alfo recog-
nized

¬

lljclcr's ouint , nnd ns they JulllpoJt
from the car they ran Into the ndjolnlng ;

streets. Thosv who did not know wlmt hail
happened ran nlso , realizing that there was
danger ucar. Ono or two of the more dar-
ing

¬

, nlthough they did not know what hail
hnpponcd , started to look at the wagon , but
when they BIVV Rjdcr's face nnd hoard lilm
jell "djnamlto" as ho JuinpoJ , they retlresl-
to a respectful distance.

Ryder soon procured another vvngon ami
slowly nnd carefully the boxes of explosives
wcro removed from the wrecked ve-hlclc.
None of the outsiders took nnj Interest In
the proceedings , not even Thompson , who
looked as* If ho had seen a ghost

Just whj the dynamite did not go off anit-
chnnge the face of the landscape will never
bo known H Is ono of the peculiar wajs-
thnt iljnamltc hns , nnd no ono has ever
taken enough Interest In Its Idlosyncraalcrf-
to make an extended Investigation.-

Siue

.

lics Ceieiel Teilincco I'roo.-
A

.
man stepped Into a drug store to buy a

cigar Whllo ho stood at the case walling a
shabby-looking man walked In brlskljllftcel
up the nietnl cigar end clipper , which stood
on the counter , and emptied therefrom a
small handful , more or less , of cigar clip ¬

pings.
These ho calmly stuffed Inlo his pipe ,

stepped to the lighter , puffed away until
the tob-icco was alight and vvalkel Jauntily
away with the flavor of good cigars trailing
after him. The drug man said nothing to
him and he said nothing to the drug man.-

"Oh
.

, > es ," snld the drug clerk after ho hail
goneout. . "It's a common thlrfjj for people
of his class to do. They want n smoke and-
.an't

.
- afford to piy for It , EO wo let them take
the cigar ends. That man Is ono of our
'regular customers. ' " ,

Detroit Free Press : "No1" ho shouted.
The frail girl by the window uluulilcrcdt

She turned a gloomed face toward him.
The play of the grnto fire light upon his

features distorted them fantastically.
There was deep , thick ellcnco for a mo1-

mcnt. .

The mnn turned upon hli heel. An ho-
etrodo away through the doorwnj' , dramnt-
Ically

-)

holding aside the portloro with ono
hand , ho (lung back over his shouhler :

"No ! I have not rend 'Unvld Ilnrum ! ' "
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